
DIEMOIR OF THE LATE

wvitl InUeli contrition and considera- creýased, I madle towards' it ; hi dite
bic severity. Few, lîowever, are so tuite 1 enter*d it, and wvent about to
fitbful in diving into the dep)tbs of establisb iny ow n r-iglteousniess." lu1
their depravity, and bringing up thde winter of 1790, a cousin and
thence reamous for penitence and liii- companion of bis own, and nearly of
milation, as was the subjeet of this the samne age, niade a publie profes-
brief memorial. sion of religion. This led Mr.

On bis thirteenth birth-day hie was Barclay's father to propose to hiîn
botind an apprentice to a cabinet- thtat hie too should get prepnred to
miaker. Referring to this period of juin the congregation at the xîext
bis bistory, lie says, in a deeply inter- communion. This proposai, wab
esting accounit of his conversion found gratifying to, him ; principally, per-
among bis pavers after bis decense, haps, because it flattered the pride of'
Ill entered on my apprenticesbip a bis heart, while it stuggested no Hecec-
servant of sinI, witbout God, witbout sity for bis exerci!,ing Ilrepcntance to-
hope, and void of mucli concern about wards God, and faithi in our Lord
any tbing important, in regard even Jesus Chirist," ns ait iisipensa ble pre-
to this world or the one to corne."- requisite to churcli fellowsbip. That
For tlîree years longer lie lived with- very nigbit lie retired, and prayed,
out reinorse for the past, regard for and wept about the matter. Il 1
the present, or amy intention to repent now," lie says, Ilentered on a nei'
and reforrn for the future; or, if lie course, but it wvas not the narroiw
did forai any resolutions to ameud, way, thoughi in course of time 1 trumt
tley were neyer carried ito effect, it led me to it. But 1 should tremble
and were soon forgotten. 'I liad," to recommend the sanie rond to
lie says, " many witnesses in myseif intler, ini order to attain the saine
that, I was a sinner against~ God, ani end. Who wvould recoînmend the
apostate fr-om hinii, and an enemy tg course of Saul of Tarsus, in order tu
him in my mind, by wicked woî:ks. conversion to the faitb of Christ-
1 liad abundant proof that I1 was Vet bis zeal in the former lej to th)e
guilty and eondenned-tlîat 1l needeci latter. My course ivas, 1I lieve, as
A divine Saviour, and a free redepip- îrnsuitabie ns bis to this eti"d; tliere-
fion-that 1 inust lie created anwi, fore it is meet tbat ivith iiin 1 should
.and by energy divine be coîiverted say, 'by the grace of God I arn what
,o God, or God anid glory eould neyer 1 am.' About this period 1 wor-
be mine. These things 1 did not shipped 1 know not wlhat. Depres-
learnant once, 1 becaîne, however, siofl of spirits, and elevation of affec-
the subject of divine toaching; and tiens, ivere oecasionally my experi-
lie whe, opens the eyes oif the blind, ence. I have ne conviction that 1
and turrns the cursed iurrent, of the was either penitent or beiieving; it
rebel's hear;, bas, 1 trust, tanglit me is likely, tIen, that these states of
wbat flesh and blood cannot~ reveal, ilind were occasioned by w-biat I coui-
an~d las led me in the iray 1 knev sidered failure or success in my self-

noc, rigliteous endeavours. Altbouglb
Whdn about sixteen years of age more correct in my outward conduct,

lie bogan te feel concern about lis and i regard to, the cenîpany I kept,
soul. He had boîen religiously yet whien 1 sinned it did flot pierce
brought up; but ho neither under-. me very deeply, and ivhen 1 refrained
jttood, nor relisbed, nor bad embraced or fled from ik, this excited îny self-
the gospel. "lThe bent of my seul," complacency, and encouraged tue ili
lie obsrves, Ivas towards the self- mý? endeavours to establishi îy owyn
iTighteous Vircle; as My conceru in- ighiteotisness."


